
Federated launches
review for Macy’s account
[CINCINNATI]Federated Department
Stores’ Macy’s is looking for an agency
to handle—on a project basis—
advertising creative and media buying
for fall 2006, its first national
marketing effort. A spokeswoman
declined to specify spending, but May
Department Stores Co. spent $595
million in advertising last year, while
Macy’s spent $353 million, according
to TNS Media Intelligence. Macy’s,
which parted with Lowe Worldwide,
will no longer work on an agency of
record basis and instead will seek
partners on a project basis. Currently,
media buying is done in house. 

Mini’s $24 million account
goes to Butler, Shine, Stern
[WOODCLIFF LAKE, N.J.]BMW’s Mini USA
unit tapped independent Butler,
Shine, Stern & Partners, Sausalito,
Calif., for its $24 million advertising
and viral account. Mini execs flew to

Sausalito to
surprise the
shop with
the news

Dec. 8. The
other finalists,
Mother and
Strawberry Frog,
both New York,
were told they

were out just 30 minutes before a live
Web cast revealed the news. Butler,
Shine visited 25 Mini dealers in 16
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Thanks a bunch,
Jim Brady
From Coco to Korea, a
legend  looks back in his
last Ad Agecolumn

PAGE 22

Lloyd’s still looking
for ‘Lucy’
Yahoo’s edgy news play
is his first attempt at
Web’s defining moment

PAGE 27
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it’s official: Food marketing makes kids fat.
Big Food’s status as the new Big Tobacco was under-

lined this week by a study issued by the Institute of
Medicine that paints marketing as the evildoer in the
childhood obesity debate, exposes the food industry 
to costly lawsuits like those that slammed the tobacco
business, and will
force a reassess-
ment of market-
ing spending,
strategy and mes-

Tony the
Tiger on
death row?
Food study could be the beginning
of end of kids’ads as we know them

By IRA TEINOWITZ 
and STEPHANIE THOMPSONMARKETER

OFTHEYEAR
PROCTER & GAMBLE

In 2000 the package-goods giant seemed to have lost its way;
today,it blazes the trail that many marketers follow.The legacy

behemoth,once written off by many,is back to its best.P. S-1

the american family association
crowed last week over its latest victory
against a cowed corporate marketer.
But the conservative group’s claimed
triumphs can also be viewed as slick
bits of marketing that yield few gen-

uine policy changes and
seem crafted more to ap-
pease the AFA so it moves
on to its next target.

Donald Wildmon’s or-
ganization, fresh off a
seeming victory in pressur-
ing Ford Motor Co. to drop
ads targeted to gays, boy-
cotted Target last week over its fail-
ure to use the word Christmas in hol-

iday ads. The Tupelo, Miss.-
based group’s success with
Ford provoked outcries
from gay-rights organiza-
tions, and such news outlets
as The Wall Street Journal
and CNBC credited AFA
with scoring culture-war
conquests in corporate

boardrooms.
Ford’s move came less than eight

months after the AFA suspended a
boycott of Procter & Gamble Co.
when the marketer purportedly
bowed to its wishes and  pulled ads
from such general-market shows as
NBC’s “Will & Grace” and Bravo’s
“Queer Eye for the Straight Guy.”

The reality, however, appears
somewhat different than the press

Despite AFA boycott,
P&Gdidn’t cut spending

By JACK NEFF

Be there as Advertising Age
once again offers the year in
review in a Top 10 format

COMING NEXT WEEK

See LATE NEWSon Page 2
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See AFAon Page 29

WILDMON

TO FIND OUT just how bad and
constant kid-targeted junk-food
commercials are, my editor

assigned me to watch an
afternoon of Nickelodeon
TV. What I learned is 1) My
kids now really don’t
believe I have a job; 2) Big-
eyed tarty teen dolls are
taking over the world, one

skimpy outfit at a time; and 3)
There’s not much junk-food

advertising on Nickelodeon
after school.

See COMMERCIALSon Page 30

An afternoon
with kids’ TV

Wildmon wins PR battles, but not his gay-ads war 

� McDonald’s
may have Shrek
shilling for 
salads as part of
next tie-inP. 42

SeeKIDS’ FOOD
on Page 30

� How Butler,
Shine, Stern
came back from
the dot-com
bustP. 30
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